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Chalice Farye af all kin* Pda* Reparla af U. 8. PalaaU granted are alee pehlieb- 
ed avait weak, iadedia| Official Copie* ef the 
Patent Claim!; three Claim» are pabliehad in Urn 
Scientific American ia edeaatr of mil itker paper».

The Can tribe tare to the Scientific American ate 
among the meet eminent, scientific, aad practical men 
of lb* time*. The Rdilerial Department ia aniver- 
eatty acknowledged t* be eaedaalad with great ability 
aad t* be dieting.iehed, am only fee the eacettCnee
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Friend of He Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
axTiAOBomaaT cube op aithma ! f

Copy of* Latter/real Mr. Theater Weetea, (Saak 
Storm,) Toronto, dated tkm fit* October, IBM.

To Profeam Holloway,
Sir,—GiatHad* compels am to make known la yea 

the extraordinary benefit aa aged paraal baa dariead 
from the aa* of year Pille. My mother wai afflicted 
for apwarda of fear aad tweaty years with aethma 
and apittiag af blood; it wee qatte agoey to ace her 
letter aad hear her cough; I hare oftee declared, that 
1 weald give aM I pomeeaed to have bar cared ; bet 
although I paid a Urge earn for medicine and advice, 
it war all to no purpose. Abort three menthe age, I 
thought per he pa yoer Pilla might benefit her ; it all 
erenta I reaolved to giae them a trial, which I did; 
the retail waa marie)Iona: by slow degree», my 
mother became better, tad after pereevering with 
yoer rearediee for nine week», ahe waa perfectly 
carad, and now enjoy a the beat ol health, although 
seventy-five year* old. I remain. Sir,

Yoer obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPS!.
A EVER BEIRO TAPPED THEBE flMEI.

Copy of m Ltthr form Antkonp Smith, Et* 
Halil'ar, Mora Srotim, dated the titk Augutt, 185 
To Profaaaor Holloway,

Sir,— I dcaire to add my teatimony to the value of 
your Pille, ia evert ef drapay. For aie* menthe 1 
eeffered the great*»! tartar* with Ihiadietraaaing aom- 
plainl ; waa lapped three limea, aad finally giana ip 
by the doctor,; baaing become ia appearance aa a 
eheletoe, and with no more atrength hi me than a 
child jeat bora. It waa than, that I thoeghl ef 
trying yoer Pilla, aad immediately earn for a quantity, 
and commenced eeieg them. The retail I can 
scarcely credit eeea bow, although tree it ia. After 
Being them lor fear weeks, I felt meek belter, and 
by petaeeering with them, at the rapiration af tw* 
months. I waa completely eared. I here erace en
joyed the beet of health. I am. Sir

taka
SAMUEL WELIJAH MITCHELL, 

Keeper af the Ary lam
Laaatic Alylam, 17th SepL, ISM Si

Ohariottetown Horticultural So
ciety.

THE -1UTUMM EXHIBITION of Frail*, 
Vegetables and Flower», of this Society, will b« 

held oe Iffedoeadey the 19 October, aetl at the 
Temperance llall.

LIST OF PRIZES.

Yeera amcerel
ANTHONY

ÎŸH.
(Signed)

astonishing curb or general debiliet
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of m Lotitr from William Room, oj 
CkmrioUotowm, Prince Edtoord him nit, 

dmtod nth Abe. 1854.
To Profeeeor Holloway,

Sir.—l^em happy to my, that year Pille have re
am Xq health after

r, year hamkle aervaat,
(Signed) M1LUAM REEVES. 

Thaw ctlokrmlmd Pilh err wmndcrfntln oRcmciono i* 
the following complétai».

g*WW I
‘cM-kkute ÎE?
■ nth* skia Pamela Irragakri-
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feilowiag

Sfclk 8*. aad He. C errancy eeeh Boa.
■W* TAewk e naatiltrablt anting by taking th*
Tw

Beet bench ef Grapes, while 
Beat do red
Beet 6 Peer*
2d da
Best dm. Aalamn eating Apples
2d do
do wieter keeping de
«d de de
do rawed from seed
2d do * do
Beat 12 Grata Gages
2 do do
Meet 12 Magaem Booum Plemr.
2d do
Heel sort of Pleura not lean than 12
2d do
Beet qaart of Da manna
Beet Meek Melon
2d do
Heat Water Melon u 
2d do >

VEOBTABLES.

Best Cauliflower 
2d do 
Beal Brocoli 
2d do
Beet * Savoy Cabbages 
Beal 8 Early Yotk 
Beet 1 Dram Heed 
Beet It Carrot* for table 
Best IS bleed-red Beet 
Beet It Permipa 
Beat It f 
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HABTARD A, OWEN
Have received aid sffer fer sale

DAWSON’S
Acadian Geology
ÂN A retreat ef the Geological Streeter» aad 

Mineral Ramenas of Nava Scot* aad perueee
-Pal_____ lakhnarmn PmvinPM of British AtUCnCS.ef the aaighheariag Province» of British Aa

Bn JoAn Wi/limm flnrtn, F. G. 8-, Jfc. 
889 pages small See., with a Urge colored Geek- 

gical Map, Foar Engraving* and nemeroea Weed- 
cru. Price 12s

Sold by the Peblialiers, J. Dawaee it Sea, Pietoa, 
and by all Boehmllert.

A-S •

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO ARB1TE AT TUB

CITY DRUG STORK
Ho. 14, ttueen Street

w AA TINS while, bUck, red, bias aad yellow IUU PAINTS, 1 cask* I.inroad Oil, I hhd
Sperm, do., I hhd. (Hi** do.. I hbd. machinery do. 
bids. Copal Varniah, (sold al 1, 8, aad k. a fiat) 
int and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear, Bluestooe, Copperas,, Alum, Starch, 
Bue, Sods, Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolats, Cocos, Karma, Sago sad Corn lurch. 

also, in areaa,
A general aerortmenl of Drags, Medicine*, patea 

do.. Pefantcry, Brashes, Soaps, Re., Re.,
W. R. WATSON.

By the Mayor
of the City of Charlottetown.

fpUE Mayer of the City of Charletlstown, m tinr- 
1 ana nee of a Keaolulioo ef the C||y Coencil to 

that effect, hereby cnalka» all pert*» from dealing 
er trafficking in the role or perch»* of any part.af the 
Common of Charlottetown, and from erecting or 
placing any kind of buildings open the same, it being 
tpa intention of the Corporation to take alt legal 
measures that may be neeemary for patting the City 
ia possession of ill rights aad privilege» in respect ta
the eaid Co,"n""BK|lT HUTCHINSON, Mayor. 

City of Charlottetown, Sept. IS, 1856.

PROSPECTUS

SClENTlil”AMEii il’N
ELEVENTH YEAR.

Tit Proprietort of Ikt Scientific Amtricmn rtt- 
peclfaffy git* notice, that Ikt Eleramlk Anneal 
Voiumt of tktir Jonrnal will cewateecr on lit 18IA 
of September next.

r
is work difiéta ma tonally from other pahliea- 
aaes, being an lUmtlrmlti Perimdiemt, derated

They ate expect
ed te de mote service for lam pay, to eta ad mete 
i poo g tag aad “ dead beadlag,” to paff aad fin- 
feud more peopk, and aorta ef people, wltheat 
fee or hope ef reward, than any other claw. 
They credit wider and longer ; gal oflener cheat
ed. tatter more peeaaiary low; and are ofteaer the 
victim* of misplaeed confidence, than aay other 
calling in the eommaaity. People pay a printer * 
bill more releeuntly than aay other. It goea 
harder with them to expend t dollar oe a valuable 
newspaper than tea on a uralem gewgaw; yet 
every body avail» himeelf of lb* mrvieaa ef the 
editot’e aad printar’a ink. How many profero- 
ieoal and poMieal repntationi and fortunes has* 
been treated and tuaUined by the friendly, though 
umeqniied pen of the editor * Hew many ent- 
hryo towns and ettien have been brought into no
tice, and potted into prosperity by the pram' 
How many railroads, bow in tacceetful opera
tion. ,'ould have foundered, bar for the araietiece 
of the “lever that moves the world in abort, 
what branch of American industry,or activity, ban 
not been promoted, atimnlated aad defended by the 
pram! And who hat tendered it more, than a 
miserable pittance for ill mighty terviccsT The 
bazaars of fashion and folly, the haunts af appe
tite and dissipation, ire thronged with an eager 
crowd bearing gold ia I heir palme, and the com
modités there vended are sold at enoimoui prof
its, though intrinsically worth lean, and paid for 
with actupuloua panctuality: whik the counting 
room of the newspaper is the seat of jewisg, 
cheapening, trade, orders and pennies. It ia 
made a point of honour to liquidate a grog hill, 
bat not of dishonor to repudiate a printer’» bill.— 
Ctiaotlmnd Lender.

A Svae Sion—When you see a gentleman al 
midnight, sitting on the atep ia front of his hums, 
combing hi* bait with the deor-ecraper, you may 
conclude that he has been oat at an earning party.

In Rome, when a father was in debt, he conld 
sell his mi; in Eagkad, when a aon ia in the 
name predicament, he sella his father.

The Doha of Gkeemter, being in eonvermtion 
with Lard Brougham no the subject of reform, 
grew eu warm in the argomeet, that he observed 
hastily, that the Chancellor waa very seat a feel.

Brougham replied, that he could net think af 
contradicting the Duke, aad declared that he felly 
saw th* foies ef hia royal highaees'a position.

An old lady, pomeeaed of a fine fortune, aad 
noted fot her penchent (or the nee of figaraiivs 

ireniona,one day assembled her grand chil
dren, when the following eooearmtioo took place: 
— “ My children," mid the eld lady, «' I am 
the rent and yon ara I he branches.” “ Grand, 
ma," aaya one. « Whal, my child »" •« I was 
thinking, hew tench heller the breaches would 
flourish, if the tool was under the ground ”

Cbeip Dinneb fob Tare.—Aa American edi
tor mya, h* ban heard ef aa economical eras, who 
always takes hk diaper ia front efa mirror, la 
doabk the dishes, The writer aaya, ha doesn’t 
know ( dinner ken) what** phtleeephy, if this 
iaa't • We presume th* real reason ia, that the 
man finds it a cheap way of enjoying hi* glam 
with hi* meal».

Hollowmy'o Ointment rnni filli—Wonderful
Remedies for th* Care of Scalds aad Bure*__
Amalia Anderson, of Sydaey, Nova Heatia, wa. 
incidentally severely scalded hy anew boiling was 
let falling over bar. Th* whole of Urn tight 
aid* aid lag ia particular was in a anal rhukiig 
aisle. Something ia the harry af the ammaat 
waa applied, which canal the flesh ia peel ettai- 
meat te the hen, aa^Aadarafl her study enable 
to move ; ahe am carried to had, mafiinl --in

af; h
I* happened, that a friend who paid a visit that 
day, had jest hen eared af a dreadfully had leg 
by Halfoway’a Omirent aad Pillas anfi dm

ware accordingly height aad and, by naliaalng 
them fot two arooha, aha waa per lastly well,a»d 
km writoo meet gratofally u 
way fat than

Wbat ia nxt ta


